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Veto No. 2003-1

SB 940 December30,2003

To theHonorable,theSenate
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,SenateBill 940, Printer’s
No.1328,entitled “An actproviding for intergovermnentalcooperationin
cities of the secondclass; establishingan intergovernmentalauthority,
providing for fmancing,for bankruptcyand for sovereignimmunity; and
makingan appropriation.”

I amvetoing SenateBill 940becauseI do not believeits enactmentwill
help theCity of Pittsburghresolveits fiscalproblems.

On January6, 1992,I was swornin as the 121st Mayor of the City of
Philadelphia.At that time, Philadelphiafaced a financial crisis that was
even more severe than that which is confronting Pittsburgh today. We
embarkedon acourseof cost-cuttinginitiatives andcontractrenegotiations
that took $250 million a yearout of the cost of operatingthe government
(which hadan operatingbudgetof $2.3 billion). For this accomplishment,
Philadelphiareceivednationwideacknowledgment.We were lookedat asa
modelof costcutting, wasteelimination andthe willingnessto maketough
choices. However, the full story of how Philadelphia regainedfiscal
stability, and becameone of the nation’s comebackcities, included
additional revenuewhich camewhenthe PennsylvaniaLegislatureenabled
Philadelphiato collectan additionalonepercentsalestax.

I believe the roadmapfor recovery for Pittsburghmust include every
conceivablecost-cuttingoption, somerestructuredcontractsandadditional
revenuesources.SenateBill 940 doesnothingto achievethe latter. In fact,
by attemptingto preemptthe State’sability to put the City under Act 47
protection,thebill reducestheoptionsfor additionalrevenue(s).

SenateBill 940doestake a strongstepin the right direction by creating
an IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority (ICA) and imbuing it with
strongpowersto control the City’s budget— to insiston wasteelimination
and cost cutting and to ensurethat the City producesa truly balanced
budget.The oversightof a control board was crucial to our recoveryin
Philadelphia.

In the attached letter to a bipartisan group of Allegheny County
legislators,I statedthat I would sign abill suchas SenateBill 940if it (a)
did not preemptAct 47, (b) includeda specific requirementthat the ICA
boardreport back to the LegislatureandGovernoras to whetherthe City
neededadditional revenuesand what the best sourcesof revenueare, if
needed,and(c) requiredtheICA to reporton therevenueissueandon other
cost-cuttingmeasuresin 60 days. None of theseprovisionsare found in
SenateBill 940; I must thereforevetothisbill.
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As of this date,theCity of Pittsburghis underthe protectionsof Act 47.
If, upon its return, the Legislatureadoptslegislationthat createsacontrol
board with a procedurethat could lead to the quick adoptionof revenue
sourcesif the expertson theboarddeemthemnecessary,I would sign that
legislationandwewould considertaking theCity out of Act47.

For the reasonsset forth above, I must withhold my signaturefrom
SenateBill 940, Printer’sNo.1328.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL

ATFACHMENT:

December19,2003

To theMembersof theAlleghenyCountyDelegation:

I am very impressedwith the hard work you haveput into finding a
solution to the fiscal crisis facing the city of Pittsburgh.I believewe can
take a major step forward in the next few days to establisha group of
expertsthat can sift through the complicatedissuesinvolved and make
recommendationsto usthat will solvethem.

To move this processforward I would be willing to sign the original
Senateapprovedversion of SenatorOne’s bill, S.940,Printer’s Number
1297,with afew specific changes.

First,that thebill makesno referenceto Act 47;
Second, that the IntergovernmentalCooperation Authority (ICA)

establishedunder the bill is explicitly directed to examine the need to
enhancerevenueto theCityandidentify specificrevenueoptions;and

Third, that the ICA is requiredto report backto the Governorandthe
Legislature on its findings in 60 days. This will allow the ICA
recommendationsto be consideredin Harrisburgbefore the Act 47 process
couldbeexpectedto resultin newrevenuesources.

While this legislationwould not authorizenewrevenuesources,I expect
that DCED SecretaryYablonskywill shortly makehis decisionon Act 47.
When theICA returnswith its recommendations,wecantake up the issues
of spending,revenueandthe City’s Act 47 statusagain.Thank you for all
your effortson thisdifficult subject.

Sincerely,

EdwardG. Rendell
Governor
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Veto No. 2003-2

FIB 1222 December31,2003

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returning herewith, without my approval, House Bill 1222,
Printer’s No.3127, entitled “An act amending Title 42 (Judiciary and
Judicial Procedure) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further
providing for identification of incorrect debtor; further defining “other
specifiedoffense” for purposesof DNA dataandtesting;further providing
for summaryoffensesinvolving vehicles,for law enforcementrecords,for
duration of commitment and review; establishing a causeof action for
unauthorizedenactmentor enforcementof local ordinancesgoverning
agricultural operations;providing for certainattorneyfees andcosts; and
further providing for sentenceof intermediate punishment and for
assessments.”

During my campaignfor GovernorthePennsylvaniaFarm Bureauposed
aquestionto me in a written questionnaire.

Do you believe municipalities and municipal officials should be
penalizedfor passingordinancesagainstagriculturethattheyknowstate
law prohibits them from passing?If so, what penalties should be
assessed?
Thiswasmy response:

Therehasbeenaharmful lack of leadershipin Harrisburgresultingin
penalties for farmers, township officials and local taxpayers.
Pennsylvania’sRight to Farm Law hasbeenignoredall too frequently.
Farmorganizationslike the Farm Bureauhavebeen in court to fight
unlawful ordinancesfrom townships... the NuthentManagementLaw
providesfor statewidepreemptionof local ordinancesandthe Right to
FarmLaw is supposedto protectfarmersfrom local nuisanceordinances.
But who protects farmerswhen those laws are ignored?I will direct
membersof my administrationto addressthis issuein acomprehensive
andprogressiveway. We will work to solve,not run from this issueand
we will doso atthestatelevel.
I am todayvetoing HE 1222 becauseI do not believeit addressesthis

very complexissuein a“comprehensiveandprogressive”way.
No industry is more importantto this state’sheritageandtradition and

to the vitality of oureconomythanagriculture.It is our state’ssinglelargest
employerand generates$45 billion in revenueeach year for our state’s
economy, over 70% of which is relatedto livestockoperations.We have
over 59,000 farm families in Pennsylvania.The Legislatureand several
Governors have recognized these facts in creating and implementing
Pennsylvania’slandmarkFarmlandPreservationProgramin whichwehave
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now investedover $500 million. My proposedeconomicstimulusprogram
recognizesemergingtechnologiesandthe diversificationof agricultureand
includesa new loan fund dedicatedto assistingPennsylvaniafarmersto
becomemoreproductiveandmoreprofitable.

It is alsoundeniablytrue that agriculturein our stateis changing.For
manyreasons,we are losing family farmsand we haveseena significant
increasein largerfarming operations(often corporate)known as CAFOs
(ConcentratedAnimal Feeding Organizations) or CAOs (Concentrated
Animal Operations).

The Legislature has taken steps to balancethe changing natureof
agricultureandlegitimateconcernsabouthow theseoperationsimpacton
our environmentthrough both the “Right to Farm” Act and the Nutrient
ManagementAct (the “NMA”). Section 17’ of thelatter preemptstheright
of local governmentstopassordinancesin contraventionof theNMA.

Under[sic] adoptionof theregulationsauthorizedby section4,no
ordinance or regulation of any political subdivision or home rule
municipalitymayprohibit or in any way regulatepracticesrelatedto the
storage,handlingor land applicationof animalmanureor nutrientsor to
the construction,location or operationof facilities used for storageof
animalmanureor nutrientsor practicesotherwiseregulatedby thisact if
themunicipal ordinanceor regulationis in conflict with this act andthe
regulationspromulgatedthereunder.Nothing in this actshall preventa
political subdivision or home rule municipality from adopting and
enforcing ordinancesor regulationswhich are consistentwith andno
more stringentthan the requirementsof this act and the regulations
promulgatedunder this act, provided,however,that no penaltyshall be
assessedunderanysuchlocal ordinanceor regulationfor anyviolation
for whicha penaltyhasbeenassessedunder thisact.
Notwithstandingthisexpressprohibition andtheoverall rationaleof the

“Right to Farm” Act, there have been significant instances of local
governmentsenactingnuisanceordinancesthe directlyviolatestatelaw.

Considerthe caseof DouglasGraybill andhis daughterandson-in-law.
They own a farm in Granville Township and operateda dairy farm
exclusivelyuntil 1996 when theydecidedto erect two hog finisher barns.
They built and populated these fmishers in 1997. A small numberof
residents went to the Township seeking an ordinanceprohibiting any
manurestoragewithin 1500 feet of any public road,propertyline, drilled
well or body of water. This ordinancewould havestoppedany future
expansionof anyanimalagriculturein theTownship. In contrast,theNMA
specifies200feetas therequiredsetbackfor CAOsor CAFOsand,as stated
above, bars any local governmentfrom passing any ordinancesthat are
morerestrictivethanstatelaw.

“Section1717”in original.
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Mr. Graybill took a copy of the relevantsectionsof the NMA and the
applicable regulationspublished in the PA Bulletin to the township
supervisorsand their attorney.Their responsewas “I hope we don’t get
sued.” The Bradford County Planning Commission and the State
ConservationCommitteewarnedthe supervisorsthat the ordinancewas
mostlikely in violation of theNMA. Despitethis, theordinancewaspassed.
Mr. Graybill contactedthe StateAgriculture Departmentandthe Attorney
Generalasking for theCommonwealthto stepin andenforcethe NMA by
telling the township that the ordinancewas illegal. He was told the
Commonwealthdid not havethe powerandthathe, the aggrievedcitizen,
had to suethe Township.He suedand won, but the costwas $80,000in

legal fees.
Mr. Graybill wrote me about this experience and said that if

municipalitiesprevail in implementingrestrictiveagriculturalordinances
that farmerscan challengeonly throughcostly legalproceedings,then“we
can kiss animal agriculture goodbye and the rural infrastructureof
Pennsylvaniawill collapse.”Mr. Graybill is correct.Unfortunately,his case
is not anisolatedone.

FIB 1222seeksto addressthe situationthatconfrontedMr. Graybill:
If the Court [sic] determinesthatthelocal agencyenactedor enforced

an unauthorized local ordinance governing normal agricultural
operationswillfully or with wanton disregardof the limitation of
authorityestablishedunderstate[sic] law, the courtmayorder thelocal
agencyto pay the plaintiff reasonableattorneyfeesandother litigation
costsincurredby theplaintiff in connectionwith theaction.

The standardof “willfully or with wantondisregardof the limitations of
authorityestablishedunderstate[sic] law” is a difficult oneto establishin a
legal proceeding,soI do not believeit will chill townshipsupervisorsfrom
enactingreasonableefforts to regulateagricultureoperationsnot coveredby
statelaw. FIB 1222alsoallowslocal governmentto suefarmersandrecover
costswhenthe farmersfile a “frivolous” lawsuit. Therefore,I believethat
the goal of thatpartof HE 1222thatallows farmersto recovercourtcostsis
a legitimateone that addressesa needto protect not justagribusinessbut
small fannsaswell.

So why am I todayvetoing HE 1222?Becauseif we are to succeedin
striking a balancebetweenlegitimatebusinessinterestsof the agriculture
communityandthequality of life concernsof ourmunicipalities,I believe
we shouldandmust take a comprehensiveapproach.Unfortunately,while
meritorious as far as it goes, HE 1222 only addressesone aspectof the
nutrient managementproblem the Commonwealth faces — it does not
addressthelegitimateenvironmentalconcernsthat havebeenfosteredby a
flawedanddeficientsystem.In short,it doesnot deal with theseproblems
in a“comprehensiveandprogressiveway.”

Recently, we have seen some striking examplesof the significant
problemsthatcan occurunderour prevailingnutrientmanagementsystem.
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For example, one of the larger hog farms in Pennsylvania,owned and
managedby oneof thelargerswineproducersin thestate,waspermittedto
house7,200 sows,piglets, gilts, and nurserypigs, severely polluting a
drinking watersource.(Theseanimalsproduce3.6 million gallonsof hog
manureeachyear.)

Currently, the only state law that addressesdisposal of this type of
sewageis the NMA. But the NMA is only concernedwith the plant
nutrient,or fertilizer, contentof themanure,not otherancillaryissuessuch
as antibiotics and odor. Nor doesthe NMA prohibit animal sewagefrom
beingdisposedof in late fall andwinter whennothing is growing, andit
allows livestockoperationsto sendthe manureto other farmsthat do not
havenutrientmanagementplans.

In thecaseof this particularhog farm, 11 farmersagreedto take someof
thesewage.But evenwith thoseoptions,themanagerstill neededto dispose
of somesewagein mid-Novemberandhiredan independentmanurehauler
to spreadit on the fields of one of the farmers.The manureultimately
washedinto the watersupply, contaminatingit with fecal coliform, which
cancauseillness.Theresidentsof theTownshipthenhadto boil their water
or usebottledwater.The local elementaryschoolhadto bring in waterand
hand-washingstationsto preventthe children from gettingsick. So far, it
hadcost the municipality — which hasan annualbudgetof $54,750— at
least$3,000to providebottledwater. Becausethe farm followed its nutrient
managementplan,however,no statelaws wereviolated. Nothing in thelaw
requires Pennsylvania’s largest hog corporation to reimburse the
municipalityor theschooldistrict’s expenses.

We simply cannot address the nuthent managementissues in a
piecemealfashion, an unfortunateunintendedeffect of FIB 1222. I am
convincedthat our Administration and the Legislature should work as
quickly and thoroughly as possible to developa comprehensiveplan to
upgradeour nutrient managementsystemand to strike the properbalance
between the right of farmers to conduct their businesswith a clear
understandingof applicablelegal restrictionsandtheir ability to operatein
aprofitablemannerthat takesinto accountrealandgenuineenvironmental
concernsaboutour currentsystem.Let mebeclear— suchlegislationshould
includetherelevantlanguagefrom FIB 1222.

Accordingly, I havedirectedSecretaryof Agriculture DennisWolff and
Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtectionKathleen McGinty to contact the
headsof the Houseand SenateAgriculture Committeesto beginwork on
this comprehensiveapproachassoonaspossible.

To thatend,I will signlegislationthatincludes:
• theprovisionsof HE 1222discussedabove;
• provisionsto close the manureexport loophole by requiring farms

importing manure from CAFO’s and CAO’s to have signed
agreements, nutrient balances sheets documenting allowable
application rates, accuraterecord keeping and the same manure
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application set backs and buffers as the farm that producedthe
manure;

• provisionsthat extendthe type of farms that are requiredto submit
nutrient managementplans detailing their manure management
proceduresand application locations to the local conservation
districts;

• provisionsto requireminimum bufferareaswhereno manurecanbe
applied for all CAFOs and CAOs.Farmsthat import manuremust
meet the same buffer requirementsas the farm that producesthe
manure;

• provisions that create new or improved financial incentives for
farmerswho needhelp in creatingbufferareasor in obtaining new
technologysuchasmanuredigesters;and

• provisionsgiving tax credits to anyfannerfor the costsof installing
the technologynecessaryto convertmanureto energythus avoiding
the needto apply manureto the soil when it is not beingused for
fertilizer. This technologyis being used in Europeand we have
alreadybeencontactedby an agribusinessthat wantsto install it in a
newoperationherein Pennsylvania.

Legislation including theseprovisionswill providea “comprehensiveand
progressive”solution to thebalancingtestbeforeuswhile at thesametime
giving farmersthe relief provided in HE 1222. I look forward to signing
suchlegislation.

For the reasonsset forth above, I must withhold my signaturefrom
HouseBill 1222,Printer’sNumber3127.

EDWARD G. RENDELL




